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Democratic Counly meeting.
The annual meeting of the Democracy of

Cambria cornry . for the ratification of the Na-
tional, Suto Mtnl Courtv nimi.iitions. will take
pl .ee on TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. S:h.
lt'GS, at the Court lloute, in Ebensburg. All
Conservative anJ Democratic cititers are ear-
nestly requested to attend and hear the great
principles involved in the coming election dis-ru.ise-

The public debt is constantly increas-
ing. The public cridit ing. The
burthens loaded upon all industrial pursuits are
paiahzing their cft'urts for success. The la-
boring man is ground down with multiplied
taxation. AVhitc men nre disfrani-hied-, while
negroes are made voters and elevated to office
and power by unconstitutional Congressional
enactments. Negro Bureaus and large stand-
ing armies are kept up it time Qf peace to de-
stroy your liberties and eat out jour substance.Lt the people arise in their might and hurl
these unprincipled demagogues from power,
who are fust otertl.iow ing our system of t,

raining our people, and destroying our
liberties. Come to the meeting, nnd from this
hour until the campaign closes with vicloiy letcur motto be action, action!

Ey order of the County Committee.
11. D. Woodruff, Chairman.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Congressional Conference. The co-
nfines cT the Seventeenth Congressional Dis-
trict met at the City Hotel, Tyrone, ou the

Olh inst.
II. L. Johnston, E .. of Ebensburg, was

chosen President and E C. Everhart., Esq ,
of flair county, named for Secretary.

The following conferees ircseuted the re--
quit-it- credentials :

Cambria Philip Collins, R. L. Johnston and
C'apt. 11. I). Woodruff.

lilair E C. Everhart, Dr. J. M. Gcmmill
and S. P. WcFadden

Huntingdon L. M. Stewart, N. Isenberg,
and Dr. Smith.

Mifflin Vessrs. David St'.ne, D. A. McMan-iga- l,

W. H. Weber.
Mr. Evethart nominated Dr. II nvan Claik,

of Dlair county, as the Democratic candidate
fur Congress.

Sir. I en berg nominated Col. J jhu P. Lin-tu- n,

of Cambi ia.
Mr. Weaver nominated G.ii. William II.

Irwin. f MilH.ii.
Oil the first ballot tlie vote stood :

Dr Rowan Clark, 6 votes.
O.d J P Lii-to- a
Ceu. Wm. II. Irwin, 3 "

The names of Dr. Clirk and Gen. Irwiu
theu withdrawn, and Col. Johu 1. Lin-t- u

was nominated by acclamation.

A Kcjcawat Locomotive. Narrow LV
rajx atil Scrums Wreck. Au accident souie-Vit.- at

destructive in its results occurred to
the tugino of Mr. Junes Doran, on Saturday
tnoria.ig last, while doceudiug the eastern
.lope of the mountain. It teems that Jlr.
jvrari had aissi.-te-d in hauling the Cincinnati
Express w-t- , and while in the vicinity of
Kittaojing Point, on his return trip to Al-

toona, the brake chain ou his eugine snapped
asunder. Wi ll gieat prebenco of mind Mr.
Uorau ievc-- s d Ids engine iuiuiediately, but
liie btrain on the rtoam chests was too severe
ftiid the result was th.it one of them exploded,
tt.ua rendeiing him powerless to control it.
The grade bete is about ninety feet to the
mile, ai.d it required but a few moments fur
the engine to attain a fearful momentum,
and Mr. Doran ar.J bis fireman were com-

pelled to abandon, it. At this tiuio its speed
could not have b.-e-u less thau forty miles per
Lour, and it is a matter of astoLishment that
Loth escaped without serious injury.. The
runaway engine, with constantly accelerating

peed. ru hod do .vnjthe mountain, anl, ab?ut
f(ur miles bjyon i tha poi.it where the brake
gavu way.c lli.lei with a freight tra'u which
was pa.ssiuj down on the strue track. Toe
result can bj imagined. A nutubcr of the
cars were completely wrecked, and the en
g!ne was stripped of the cow-catche- r, head--

ght and a lortion of the machinery. No
Idame can attach to Mr. Doran, as this was
ime of those accidents hich no amount of
foresight could provide agiiust.

Dbiek Mknti k. The extreme length
and late hour at which our Altoona letter
Las been received precludes its publication
tntite, and we could not see how it was
possible to condense it so as to express the
views of onr correspondent satisfactorily to
liimsclf. Much of it will do for next week,
if desired. The perusal of the letter from
on shipboard, to which we referred last week,
lias convinced us that it contaius not enough
of interest to justify us in occupying the
ppace in our columns necessary for its pub-
lication. The many friends of James
Potta, Ktq., of Johnstown, will be glad to
learn that he in convalescing ripidly from
his late severe illness -- Win. 11. Sechler,
E q . as will Ive seen by his card elsewhere,
Las hung out his legal shingle at the office
recently vacated by Geo. M. Ileade, Esq
May he doubly prosper in his new location.

The Mountaineer club of this place will
visit Johnstown on Fiiday to play a mach
game of base ball with the Kickenepawling
club of that place. Excursion tickets will
be Issued from this point to all who wish to
accompany thjai.

Caus Wrecked and Max Injured
About 1 o'ch ck ou Monday morning last a
Lumber of freight cars broke loote from a
train to which triey were attached, on the
grade between Galiitzin and the Tunuel, and
afterwards ran into the balance of the train,
precipitating eleven of the curs over an em
bank men t one hundred feet in height, caus-
ing the almost eutire destruction of the cars,
and injuring an engineer named Chas. Bow
ers, who was asleep in one of the cars which
went over the embankment, so severely that
no hopes were entertained of his recovery
when we beard from him on Monday. Mr.
Bowers was on his way to Derry to go on
duty when the accident happened. His in-

juries are principally about the head and
thest. The train which met with this mis-

fortune is 6aid to be the tame one w hich Mr.
Dorau's engine ran into, as noticed elsewhere,
but we can't conceive how this could bo the
case, as they seem to have been going iu op-

posite directions.

Fightino It Out osthat 'Line! A ro-

mantic pair not more than a thousand miles
from Ebensburg were blessed with a number
of daughtere. Th? eldest was called Caro-
line, the second MadcZute, the third Eveine,
the fourth Angclinc ; when lo! the fifth
made its appearance, and no name could be
found with the djixirod termination. At
length man) ma, who had been reading of the
fashions at Saratoga, pounced upon a name
very popular there, and forthwith the baby
Was biptscd CVtMO-UX- !

Casualty. A little girl whoso name we
did not learn was badly injured on the rail
road, near Sonraan, one day last week.
She had set a bucket of berries upon the
track, and tscoiug the train approaching,
hastened to remove them, when site was
Etruck by the cars and very soverly injured-A- t

last advices the was doiDg well under
tU treatyeot of Vt. L'sveteaux.

Interesting CoRnEsroNtrexCE. The De-
mocracy will learn two facts from the follow-
ing correspondence that the Radi-
cals are determined to use the peoplo's mon-
ey to defeat the people's candidates ; and,
second, that the Radicals are "scared out of
their propriety,' and find their case desper-
ate. We call upon our fellow citizens, of
whatever party, to Bpu.rn' this attempt to
bribe them with their own money.

But the people are not to be bought; and
after November the Radicals will find they
have "reckoned without their host." Thos
desirous of seeing this precif.ua epistle can
be "ratified by calling at the Freeman office:

letter.
For Freaident. For Vice President.

U . S. Crant. Schuyler Colfax.
Rooms of the

Uulou Republican Congres ional Committee,
Washington, D. C , July 11, 1SGM.

Postmaster. Gallilzin, Pa. Sir : The Re-
publican National Committee, and the Union
Republican Congressional Committee, being
profoundly Impressed with the importance of
vigorously prosecuting the ensuing political
campaign, apply to you for au immediate con-
tribution of 7.

All in simpathy with the purposes of the
Republican ptrty will readily understand that
expenses must be incurred for organisation,
documeuls and spc:ikern, in successfully con-ducti- rg

a Presidential Camp tign. The fuads
will be judiciously expended.

Communications should be addressed t
Thomas L. Tullock, Secretary, Washington,
D. C, nnd will be promptly acknowledged.

Wm. Claflin, Chairman, Wm. K. Chandler,
Secretary, Republican National Committee.

Edwin D. Morgan, Chairman, Union Repub-
lican Congressional Committee.

Robert (J Schenck. Chairman, Theraaa L.
Tullock, Secretary, Union Republican Con-
gressional Executive Committee.

RCfLY.
Dear Thomas L Tullock, your letter no tly
Has been duly received, and here's ruy reply:
I don't feel quite willing to pay you a tax
To purchase success for your Grant and Colfax;
But am fully determined to vote on the rquare
For the choice of the people for Seymour and

lilair !

I pity your cae, but you eem to be greedy.
For, young s it is, your party's grown e ecdy.
Your money seems scarce, but to me it appears
You've stolen enough for the last seven ye.ra
To pay the expense of the coming campaign;
Hut, (a word cf advice,; it will ali be in vain.
For salt will not save jou, I'd have you re-

member
Your race will be run by the idea of November.
I speak to you plainly no wish to oflend
So take my advice, and no more from

Your trieud.
JOHN J. TROXKLL. P. M .

Galiitzin, Cambria Co., Pa.
To Thomas L. Tullock, E.j , Secretary of

several Clubs, WarhiDgton, D. C.

Gallitz:n and Tunnel Hill. We ppent
a very pleasant day at the.e points during
the last week. There- - is a healthy improve-
ment, goiug on at both places. Galiitzin is
a fine location for buoiness, being the only
poiut between Pittsburgh and Altoona where
all the trains must stop. A considerable
amount of business is transacted here, prin-
cipally in coal and lumber.

At Tunnel llill the improvement ia Btill
more marked. This village is composed
principally cf a single street, nearly a mile
in length, passing at right angles over the
tunne! of the Pa. R. R. the street forming
the lino between Cambria and Blair counties.
Daring the construction of the tunnel a num-
ber of shanties and temporary frame build-
ings were erected, and thse are gradually
being converted into buildings of a mere
permanent character.

The new storehouse erected by Mr. Thos.
Bradley, merchant, struck us more partic-
ularly. It is a splendid and capacious store-
house, connected, with his dwelling and
built from basement to roof in the finest
style. The main store-roo- m whother you
regard its size or its finish, is not exceeded
by half a dozen rooms in the county. We
are glad to see this evidence of the success
of merchandizing at Tunnel Hill, and sin-
cerely desire Mr. Bradley the success his en-
terprise deserves.

We bad also the pleasure of meeting our
old Ebeusburg friend, Mr. Jamc? 1. Murray,
who is doing a Cue business, as be deserves,
and is as uncompiomisirfg a Democrat as
ever. His store is well filled, as is also that
of Mr. Smith, from whom we received espe-
cial kindness

John J. Troxell, at GalHtzin, also keeps a
fine assortment of goods, and seems to com-
mand a large amount of trade, as does also
Mr. Christy. Galiitzin boasts several houses
of public entertainment, and we stopped at
all of them.

Fatal Railroad Accidents. On Mon-
day night last, a man, while walking on the
railroad, near Ilodcbaugh's station, about
two miles west of this place, was struck by
a freight locomotive, and killed instantly.
He had just stepped off one track to the other
out of the way of a coming train, when ho
was struck by a locomotive meeting him.
Coroner Detar held an inqucf t on the body,
and from the evidence elicited the jury re-

turned a verdict of accidental death. A
diary was found on tho deceaspd, in which
was written in several places the name of
"Jacob Werr, Baltimoie, Md." It is said
that he was peddling ink. He was apparent-
ly about thirty-fiv- e or forty years of age, and
was blind of one eye. The body was buried
ou the Poor House, farm.

On Tuevlay eveni--- - last. James Hender-
son, aged about sixteen years, son of Samuel
Henderson, of Bolivar, got on the Fast Ex-

press train east at Wa'ls' station, for the
purpose of going home, and when a short
distance west of Barclay's tunnel, fell asleep
and fell off, several cars passing over his
body, mashing his left arm and leg and dis-
emboweling him. He was brought tD this
placo and physicians called, but be died about
one o'clock next morning. Coroner Detar
held an inquest, and the jury rendered a ver-

dict in accordance with tho facts. His
were taken home. Grtensbttrg Dem-

ocrat, 21s.

Iron Ore Found We have it on un-
impeachable authority that a vein of rich
iron ore, three and a half feet iu thickness,
has recently been discovered on the farm of
Mr. Owen.Hoberts, in Sumnierhill township,
about five miles from this place. The dis-
covery was mado by Mr. Roberts while
sinking a well, and afterwards found at two
other points, more than three quarters of a
mile distant from each other. Tho ore has
been examined by Mr. Morley, Superintend
ent of the Cambria Iron Co.'s mines, ana by
him pronounced better than any ore found in
the vicinity of Johustown. Mr. Roberts'
farm is but little over two miles from the
Ta. Rail Road.

Surreptitious Visitors. The residence
of Mrs. Eddlebluet, just outside our borough
limits, was entered on Monday evening last.
during the absence of the inmates, and draw-
ers, oupboards, closet, etc., were indisotisn- -
inabte ransacked, and a member of articles
which they contained scattered about in
wild confusion. A girl living in the family
saw two men leave the house as she ap-

proached it, but we have cot learned that
anything waa carried away by them. A
Mrs. K. ia a poor widow, it does not seem
nlausible that persons acquainted with her

! circumstances would visit her Louse Ia the
purpose vf robbing it.

IiOcal Correspondence.
JonssTOWN, Aug. 24, 1868.

Dear Freeman Local news of interest is
bo scarce hereaways that even a certain gen-
tleman residing in Tyrone, who seems to
have a peculiar knack for picking up items,
could not make a respectable show as the re-
sult of his labors. Therefoie I hope you will
pardon the bricfness'of this letter, promising
to do better next time.

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting
at the Democratic club room, on Saturdav
night last, which was addressed bv Hon.
Cyrus L. Pershing. Col. John P. Linton, and
Capt. 11. D. Woodruff, in appropriate and
able speechea. which were received with great
applause. The meeting then adjourned with
three chwra for Seymour and Blair, and tho
whole ticket.

The work of laying the water pipe on
Main street has beeu recommenced where it
was left ff some time ago.

The Tribune, in its last issue, made an
attempt on the life of the Republican candi-
date for Congress in this District, Mr. Mor-rel- l.

by inserting that geutlemau's portrait
over the little sketch of his life which was
taken from the N. Y. Literary Album. Mr.
Morrell had the "cut'' taken out before the
edition was finished.

In my last letter I erroneously stated that
the Mongrel mass meeting, at which Carl
Scbnrz is advertised to speak, would be beH
o the 26th. which waa the day first an-
nounced. It was subsequently changed to
the 26th.

The Borough Coancil, on Tuesday night
last, passed an ordinance widening Sycamore
alley into a street, to be culled Lincoln street.

Youra, Arc., Wisr.

Ckessox, Aug. 24, 1868.
Editor Ftetman 1 social ball match took

plac noar Loretto, the other day between
the Elm and Atlantic clubs, both of that
place. The score footed up 44 for the Elm
and 48 for the Atlantics, giving the latter the
game by four. The members of the Elm club
aremen from 18 to 35 years of age, while the
Atlantio is composed of boys from 11 to 16
years of age. The game was witnessed by
a number of gentltrntn froro I.oretto, all
of whom gare great credit to the little boys
of the Atlantic club for playing so manfully.

B."

A Great Puoom. No article cf house-bol- d

utility which has ever been introduced
into any community has met with the same
ready sale and general commendation as han
attended the rennwuod Metropolitan Oil,
manufactured and sold exclusively by our
next door neighbor, Mr. M. L Oatman.
Upon its own intrinsic merit3 it has depend
ed for success, and its cheapness, safety,
cleanliness, and the brilliancy of the light it
produces, has won fr it a refutation which
is every day extending and establishing it
self amwng our people. No other oil shoul I

be usd for iHumina.ing purposes, as it is the
best and most satirfactory now Jefore the
public.

Mr. Oatman keeps a large assortment of
freth groceries, cigars, tobacco, etc.. which
he sells at fair prices. See his card elses-
where iu our paper to-da- y.

Encourage lb me Enterprise. Our en
ergetic an 1 amiable triend. John Cnuse.
Esq , as will bo seen by his card in our ad
vertising columns, has opened a wholesale
and retail liquor store iu Johnstown. We
have tested tho quality of Mr. Crouse's li
quors, thanks bhij kinduess, and knoic that
they will stand the test of the strictest scru-
tiny. They are wsll selected, raid being of
fered at fair prices, we can see no go.--! rea
son why our CamUia friends shou'.d go to
Pittsburgh or elsewhere to buy "liquors, when
they can tlo as well in quality and price
with Mr. Crousc in Johnstown. Let home
enterprise be properly mcouraged when it
is found worthy of patronage.

Must Prosper The man who establish
es himself in a certain Hue of business, and
by industrj, energy and lilerabilitv endeav
ors to merit the good will of his fellow-citi-Z'n- s.

must prosper. Such a man is emphat-
ically our neighbor over the way. Mr. Geo.
Huntley, who is not only euterpnsing enough
to keep almost every article of hardware,
tinware, glassware, wondenware, groceries,
and hundreds of other things, but pays strict
atUntion to his business, and disposes of his
goods at prices which cannot be undersold.
Such a man deserves to prosper, and you.
reader, wul find your own interests promo-
ted by dealing with him.

Stilt. Maintained. Notwithstanding
the noise made by dealer on all sides, in re-

gard to the cigars and tobacco sold by them,
Ghana. Roberts still inaiutains his well earn-
ed reputation in this respect, by selling the
very best brands of tobacco and cigars
brought to Kbensburg. Also, sewing ma-
chines, jewelry, clocks, watches, stationery,
notions, etc., in enuless profusion.

All Ci.assfs All ages, sexes and con-
ditions w ill find something to please their
tastes and meet their wants at tho cheap
cash store of R. R. Davis, on High street,
who is proverbial for keeping a handsome
stock and selling goods at lowest prices.
Summer goods are closing out at this first-cla- rs

establishment at a great reduction from
former rates.

Gohk Glimmering."- - The last heard
from Ilirry Shoemaker he was "all aboard"
the cars at Cresson, Tuesday night, bound
for the Eastern cities to lay in a new stock
of seasonable drew and dry goods, notions,
etc. Harry has the taste and tact to buy
the best and handsomest goods, and permits
no dealer here or elsewhere to undersell him.

Forks and Faces Handsome forms and
handsome features are attractions not to be
overlooked iu a lady, but they ar doubly be-

witching when the lady herself has the good
sene to wear Mich brautiful and becomiog
dress goods as can always be bought at the
lowest prices at Mayer's dry goods and mlli-ner- y

store, Parke's Hall, Johnstown.

Just the TlaCe. Four doors east of the
Postoffice and one door east of the Ebens-bur-g

Bank, is just the place to buy what
you need at the lowest cash prices, and get
your choice of the best assortment of goods
iu Northern Cambria. Thompson keeps the
store, and Thompson knows how to buy and
cell to suit his customers.

Dox't Forget. All ye mala bipeds who
design visiting Johns! owb on Friday, to wit-
ness the match game of base ball, should
forget to call at tho renowned New York
Clothing nail of L. Cohen k Bro., where the
best wearing apparel for gentlemen is sold
cheaper than any where else in this section
cf tho State.

Gooet's Lady's Book. This best of the
monthlies for September is before us, filled
with good things, and surpassing even itseu.
Its eneravwe. "Ihe Happy Motner," is
exceedfugly fine.

,CoNKtO'RTA8SoNCSTKf', chuck full
of excellent Democratic campaign songs, can
Ve uad lor lo cents at 59 t orula hi., t uwo

it

OCR KETT FAMItYIT
SEWING MACHINE ! !

The superior merits of the "Singer" Ma-
chines over all others, erher for Family use ef
Manufacturing purposes, are so well established
and so generally admitted, that an enumeration
of their relative excellences is no longer con-
sidered nccesaary.

OUR NEW FAMILY MAC JUNE,
which has been brought to perfection regardless
of time, labor, or exp nse, is now confidently
presented to the public as incomparably the
Bist 'ewi.no Maciiixe ix EXisrcscK.

The machine in question ia SIMPLE. COM-
PACT, DURABLE and BEAUTIFUL. It
ia quiet, light runuing, and capable or per- -

FORMIXO A RANGE AND VABIETT OF WOII never
belore attempted upon a single Machine, using
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread,
and sewing with equal facility the very finest
and coarsest materials, and anything between
the two extreme', in the roost beautiful and
substantial manner. Its attachments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Cording. Tucking, Quilting,
Felling, Trimming, Binding, ic, are Novel
and Practical, and have been invented and
adjusted especially for this Machine.

New designs of the Unique, Useful and Pop-
ular FoUting Tops and Cabinet Cases, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been prepared for enclosing the uew
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best be con-
veyed through tho rcedium of a (necessarily)
limited advertisement ; and we therefore urge
every person in quest of a Sewing Machine by
all meuns to exaidne and test, if they can pos-
sibly do so, all the leading rival Machines be-
fore making a purchiiee. A selection cau then
be made understanding. Branches or agen-
cies for supplying tin Singer" Machines will
be found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines wi.l
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promptly furnished. Or communications may
be addressed to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

45 8 BROADWAY,
M K W O K K

PutLADtLruiA Office, HOG Cukstnct Street.
2T"C. T. ROBERTO, Agent for Ebeusburg

and vicinity, keeps these Machines constantly
for sale at his store on High street. The pub
lie are respectfully invi ed to call and see them
in operation. Instructions given free. Ma-

chines sold at city prices. No freight charged.
AIo, Siuger's Needles,Oil, Silk and Cotton
always on hand. aug 2J.-l- y.

"Warranted CnCAPKST and Best! To Farm
ers, Express Companies, Stage Proprietors,
Livery Establishments and all who use Horses:
Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINI
MENT, ic Pint Bottles, at One Dollar, for
the cure of LamenefS, Scratches, Wind Galls,'
Sprains, Bruises. Splints, G ills, Cuts, Colic.
Nipping Stifle. Overheating, bore 1 liroat, rail
in the Foot, ic.

All who own or emp'or horses are assured
that this Liniment will do all and more than is
stated in curing the above named complaints.
During twenty years it has never faded to give
satisfaction iu a single instance. Sold by the
I'rugists. Depot, 55 Cortlendt btreet Aew
York. July 30, 18C8.-lm- .

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
Renewer .

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Testify to its merits in restoring G RAY H AIR
to its original color acd promoting its growth.
It makes the hair soft and glossy. The old in
appearance are made young again. It is the best

HAIR DRESSING
ever used. It removes Dai.druffand all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not stain the skin.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
Bewore of the numerous preparations which

are aedd upon our refutation.
K. r. HALL & CO , Nashua, N. U., 1'rop'ra.

x jr sale by all druggists. aug.13.-lm- .

Its Good Effects abe Permanent. In
this it differs from all hair dyes. By i s use
luxurieut growth ia guararteed, natural
color and gloss are restored. Qua trial will
eause y u to say this of Mrs. . A Allen s
Improved new style) Hair IIkstorek or
Dkkbsino. tn one bottle.) Every Drugg st
sells it. Price One Dollar, fang. 13.1m.

Yotjno Amirica for September is here as
usual, not gone Pic-nickin- g, although it is
referred to by the Pic-nicke- rs as a source for
their amusement?. If you have not seen it.
ynu had b tter get a copy. 13 cents, or SI CO

a year. W. Jannmgs Demorest, 473 Broad
way. N". Y.

DIED.
BARNET At the residence of his father,

nsar Chest Springs, ou Thursday last. 20th
inst., of Asthma, Mr. James A. Barnet,
aged 20 years, 7 mouths and 25 days.

Mr. Barnet was a young man of most ex-

emplary habits, aud commanded the respect
and esteem of all with whom he held inter-
course. Ilia untimely death is a source of
deep regret among a large circle of friends
and relations. Peace to his ashes.

WM. II SECHLEK, Attorn
Ebensburg. Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade, Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug. 27.

GEO. M. 11EADE Attorneg-atLa- w,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

DISSOLUTION I The partnership
between the under-

signed in the Lumbering business, has this day
been dissolved by mutual eoosert. The busi-
ness of the firm will be settled up by J. M.
Flanegan. ROBERT HUGHES,

J. 1L FLANEGAN.
August 21, 18G8.-3t- -

TV'OTICE TO TEACHERS. --There
--Li will be FOUR TEACHERS wanted to
take charge of the Ebensburg Public Schools
for a term of five months, commencing about
the first of October next The examination
will be held in the Union School building, Eb
ansburg, Sept. 7th, commencing at 9 o'clock
a.m V. w . x.T Arts, rreowent.

S. Sikglktox, Sec'y. Aug. 27.-2t- .

"rVOTlCE. Letters of Administration
JL having been granted to the undersigned
or the estate of Jonn Fox, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria county, dee'd, by the Reg-
ister of said county, notice is hereby given: to
all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment, and thos3 having claims against it to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

junix j. laUAMiit, Administrator.
Galiitzin, Ang 27, 18$8..Ct.

M. L. OATMAN,
DEALER IN

dOICG FAMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING If
DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

C1K FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

F'our Doors East of Crawford's Hotel,

Ebensburg, la,
S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, W.
D. of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Aug.

18th, 1868.
This is to give notick : That on the 10th

day of August, A. D. 18G8, a "Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the Estate of J AMES
HENRY, of Gallirzen, in the County of Cam-
bria and State of Pennsylvania, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any
pro; erty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer of any property
by him, are forbidden by law ; that a meeting
of the ere Jitors of said Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of
his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at the office ot the Register in
Bankruptcy, in HolIiday?burg, before Johu
Brotberline. Register, on the l'Jth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 18G8, at 10 o'clock, a m- -

THOMAS A. ROWLEY.
Aug. S7.-4- t. U. S Marshal, as Messenger.

SALE. The subscriber willPUBLIU Public Sa!e, on the premises In
Carrol1 township, Cambria county, oue mile and
a half east of Carrolltown borouh, on the road
leading to Chest Springs, on TUESDAY , Sarr.
6th. 1868, at 10 o'clock a.m. the valuable
FARM upon which he resides, containing 80
Acrls, more or less, about 3 ) Acres of which
are cleared and under good fence the balance
being well timbered. There is erected upon
the premises a two story Plank House and Log
Burn. There are also a young Orchnrd of thri-vin- s

trees and excellent water on the premises.
C3rThi3 farm will b sold all together or in

parts, as may be desired by purchasers.
Also, at the same time and place, will be sold

a lot of House Furniture, Farming Imp'ementa,
Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Hay, Potatoes, and many other articles-Term- s

made known on day of sale.
Aug. 27.-2- t JOHN GEO. TRENKLE.

f OH N C R O U S E ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AU LIQL'OUS.

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDY, WHISKY,
IRISH WHISKY, GIN, &c., &c.

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wines,
Sic, for Medical purposes. Prices LOW.

tiyilotel and Saloon keepers will do well
to give me a call at my store on Canal street,
in building formerly occupied by T. G. Stewart
& Co. Johustown, Aug. 27, 1S68. tf.

JICENSE NOTICE. The following
61ed petitions for Tavern

and Eating nouse Licenses in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cam-
bria countv, which will be presented to the
Judges of said Court on the first Monday of
September next :

Tavern Samuel Kennedy, Johnstown Bor.,
4vh ward ; Joseph Phoop, Millville Borough.

Eating House Geo. lleuser and A. Krause,
3d ward, Johustown Bor.: John Belzner, Con- -

emaugh Borough.
GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.

Ebeusburg, Aug, 20, ltJG8.-3t- .

THE HOUSEHOLD GAS MACHINE,
roa 8UPPi.ii.ng

Dwellings, Stores, Factories. Churches and
Public Buildings tcith Gas!

OEXKKATES OAS WITHOUT PIRK OR BEAT.

The simplicity and ease with which this Ma
chine is managed, as also its economy and great
merit, recommends it to public favor. Call and
see machine in operation at tho store.

Maki-factur- and sou Agent,
DAVID JONflS.

Tire Fcrnishino Store. No. 733 Green St..
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. PIIILA.
August 20, 1868 -- 3m.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby

given that the following Appraisements of cer-

tain property of decedents, set apart for the
widows of intestates, under Act of Assembly of
the 14ih April. 1851, have been filed in the
Register's Office at Ebensburg, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans Court for approval on
Wednesday, the 9th or September next, to wit:

Appraisement of real estate of John E. tt,

late of Chest twp., dee'd, set apart for
the widow of said deceased.

Appraisement of Certain personal property
set xp.irt for the widow of Thomas Kaylof, late
of Allegheny township, deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal property
set apart fof the widow ot GeorgS McGough,
late of Cle irfield township, deceased.

Appraisement of real estate set apart for the
widow of Jcsinh R. Brown, deceased.

Appraisement of certain property set apart
for the widow of John Baum, late of Susque-
hanna township, deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal property
set apart for the widow of W m. Charlton, late
of Prospect borough, deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Ebeusburg, Aug. 20, 18C3.3t.

UDITOirS NOTICE. The under-
signed, having been appointed Auditor

by the Orphans Court of Cambria county to
report distribution of the money in the hands of
Mathias Denny, Executor of Peter Denny, de-

ceased, upon his first and final account, hereby
givea notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appointment, at his office in the Borough
of Ebensburg, on Wednesday the 2d pat of
SrpTKMBE next, at 2 o'clock p. m., when and
where all persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased will present them for al-

lowance, or be debarred from coming in for any
share of said fund.

SAMUEL SINGLETON, Anditor.
Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 1868.-3t- .

LAND FOR SALE.VALUABLE offers for sale, on the
most reasonable terms, a TRACT OF LAND
situated in Chest township. Cambria county,
within two milca of St. Augustine, containing
23 ACRES, about 2.1 of which are cleared, with
a good House and Barn ana a thriving orchard
and excellent water on the! premises. The land
is productive; in good repair nd under good
fence. An indisputable title will be given.
Inquire on the premises, or of Mr. John Doug-
lass or J. J. Bums, Esq , St. Augnstine.

CATHARINE DOUGHERTY.

1(1 nnA PRIME CIGARS just
ce'ved at U. L. Oatman's,' one

door east of Freeman" office. Also, large
stock of the best brands of Chiir T?tC0?r
tft m a 'wVlit icea.

SHERIFFS SALES. By virtue of
of Vend. Expon. and Al Vend.

Expon. issued Out of the Co art of Common
Pleas of Cambria county, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House in Ebensburg, on Monday, the 7th
day of September next, at 1 o'clock r. u., the
following real estate, to Wit

All the right, title and interest of William
Bradley, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situated in Washington twp.. Cnmbria eounty,
adjoining lands of Hugh O'Donnell, heirs of
Edward Donaldson, and ethers, containing one
acre, more or less, having thereon erected a oue
and a half story plank houe ami plank stable,
now in theoccCpancj of the Paid Wm. Bradley.
i Hh.en in execution and to oe sola al the suit
of R. L. Johnston. I

Also, all therijiht. tKleand interest of Thos.
Downs, of, in and to a lot of ground situated
in Millville borough, Cambria county, fronting
on Cinder street, and extending back by au
alley on the east to the Coneraaugh river, and
adjoining lot of Charles Schuhz on the north,
having thereon erected a two story plank house,
now in the occupancy of the said Thos. Dowds.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of R. iA.C. Duncan.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Mary
Eigenbrod, of, in and to a lot of grooud situa-
ted in Carrolltown borough, Cambria couuty,
fronting sixty six feet on Main street, and ex-
tending back two hundred feet to an allev, ad
joining lot of Albert O-w- on the north and
an alley on the south, having thereon erected
a two story framt. house and frame stable, now
in the occupancy of the said Mary Eigenbrod.
Ta.en in execution and to be aold at the suit
of Peter Campbell.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Jacob
Shoemaker, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situated in Richland township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Richard Berkeybile,
Peter King, and others, containing sixty-fou- r

acres, more or leas, about twenty acres of which
are cleared, having theieon erected a one and
a half story log house and cabin barn, now in
the occupancy of George Custer. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Elizabeth
Slonaker.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Wm
K- - Piper, of, in and to four lots of ground sit-
uated in the Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, fronting on Centre street and extending
back to the Public Square, having thereon
erected a two story brick boose and plnnk sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of the sai 1 Wm. K.
1'ipcr. 1 aken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of A. M. & It- - White, lor use of Ban-
croft, Beaver & Co., now for use of Harry
White, executor of Thomas White, dee'd.

Aliro, all the right, title and interest of John
Keclan, of. in and to a lot of ground situated
iu Cambria borough, Cambria couoty, fronting
forty feet on Broad 6treet and extending back
one hundred and thirty feet to an allev, adjoin-
ing lot of Andrew Myers on the north and lot
of Francis Galliseth on the south, having there-
on erected a two story plank Louse and two
frame stables, now in the occupancy of the said
John Keelan. Taken in execution and to be
aold at the suit of G. W. Siutzman.

Alao, all the right, title and interest of Jas.
S. Ramsey, of, in and to a lot ot ground situa-
ted iu Cth ward, Johnstown, fronting sixty feet
on Morr.s street and extending back one hun-
dred and 8iJty-fiv- e feet to an alley, adjoining
an alley on the east aDd lot of Eliza Butler on
tho west, having thereon erected a plank double
house, with a one story kitchen attached, and
frame stable, now in the occupancy of Anna
Ramsey and Win. J. Sprccher. Taken in ex-

ecution and to be sold at the suit of H. B. Claf
lin & Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of James
Burk, of. in and to a tract of laud situated in
Summerhill twp., C imbria county, adjoining
hinds of Christian Smay, Jcremi .h McGonigle,
Edward McGlade, and others, containing thiee
hundred acres, more or less, about rinety acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected
two one and a half story log houses and a log
stable, now in the occupancy of Henry Allen-baug- h

and Je:cmiah Barnes. Taken hi execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Robert L.
Johnston.

Also, all the right, title and interest of John
Keelan, ot, in and to a lot of ground situated
in Cambria borough, Cambria county, fronting
fifty feet on' Broad street and extending back
t an alley, adjoining lot of John liradley on
the east and lot of John Keelan on the west,
having thereon erected a two story plauk house
and plank stable, now in the occupancy of the
said John Keelan. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of R. ti A. C. Duncan.

Also, all the right, title and interest of John j

l hoinpson, Jr., ot. in a nil to a lot ol grrunu
situated in the Borough of Ebensburg, Cam-
bria county, fronting on the plank road, and
adjoining lot of Mrs. Hutchinson on the north,
Edward Davis on the east and S imple street
on the south, having thereon erected a two story
brick dwelling house, now in the occupancy of
John Thompson, Jr. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of James Clifford, lor nse
of John Fenlon, Esq.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Ilea-r-y

M.-Dati- ol, in and to a lot of gtound situ-
ated in Galiitzin township, Cambria county,
fronting on the New Portage Rail Road, ad
joining land of George Yeakley on the noith
and lands of James M'Closkey on the south
and east, containing one fifth of an acre, more
or less, having thereon erected a oue story plank
house and plank rtable, now in the occupancy
of the saia Henry McDade. Taken iu execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Henry Scan-Ian- ,

Adm'r of Andrew Stuppy, dee'd, et. al.
Also, all the right, title and interest of J acob

Burgeon, of, in aud to a piece or parcel of land
situated in M'ashiugton township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of the heirs of Philip
Noon, dee'd, heirs of Edward Donaldson, dee'd,
and others, containing one hundred and ten
acres, more or less, about fifty acres ot which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story-plan-

house, framobarn, and a coal bank, now
in the occupancy of the said Jacob Bursoon.
Also, a piece or parcel of land situated hi
Washington township, Cambria cou.ity, adjoin-
ing lands of the heirs of Edward Donaldson,
dee'd, heirs of Thoaas Carroll, dee'd, andoth
ers, containing six acrej, more or Ie.s, having
thereon erected a one and a half story plank
house, now in the occupancy of Andrew Scro-me- r.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Cambria county.

JOHN A liLAlR, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Ebensburg, Aug. 2i), 1868.

NOTICE Notice i?REGISTER'S that (he following accounts
have been passed and filed in the Register's
Office at Ebensburg, and will be presented to t

the Orphans' Court of Cambria county fur con !

flrmation and allowance, on Monday the 7th
day of September next, to wit i

The account of Aline Maguire, Executrix of
Andrew Rodrigue. late of Ebensburg, dee'd.

The first and final account of C. H. Ellis,
Admr. of Thomas Johnson, late of Cimbria
borough, dee'd.

The second and partial account of Philip F.
Shaffer, Admr. of Moses Yoder, late of Rich
land township, detr'd.

The account of Rebecca Ann Duncan, Ad-
ministratrix of Henry H. Duncan, late of Black-lic- k

township, dee'd.
The first and final account of C. B. Ellis,

Admr. of Mark O. K now 1 ton, late of Johns-
town, dee'd.

The account of John M. King, Admr. of
John B. Fro ma Id, late of Johnstown, dee'd.

The third account of Geo. M. Reade. Admr.
of Robert Davis, late of Ebensburg, dee'd.

The first account of Jacob R. Stull, Admr.
of Emanuel '. Grumlingj late of Richland
township, dee'd.

The first and final account of Jacob R. Stull,
Admr. of John Croyle, late of Richland town-
ship, dee'd.

The first and final account of Rob't H.Rok-ert- s,

Guardian of Mary Emma Davii, minor
child ot Ilobert Davis, dee'd

The first and final account of John Bennet,
Guardian of George and Augusta Agtrea Davia,
minor children of Robert Davis, dee'd. -

The account of Robert L. Jobostou, Guard-

ian of Anna M. Frieze, minor child of Jose-
phine Friese, late of Cambria county, dee'd.

The acconnt of Ebenezer Williams, Admr.
ol David William, late ot Ebeftsburg, dee'd.

The first account of Peter Sirittmnftter,
Guardian of the minor chil ren of Peter Wei-Ll- e,

dee'd. JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.
RC?Bter'a Office, Ebeniburg, Aug. 13, 1868.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE TUB

BEST IN Id !

U BQHBEfi'S TONIC BITTERS,

The very best in the Market.

ft, 2. SELLERS 6 CO.,

No. 45 Wood St.. opposite St. Charles HoUL

Also, Entrance Ncs. ICS & 104 Third St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

tSfWbelesala Agents for the Wreet.

For sale by A. A. BARKER for Ebensburg
aad viciftity. fje.ilG8.-Iy- .

RIAL LIST. List of Causes set
down for trial at a Court of Co-rmo- n

Pleas of Cambria co .nty, commencing on Mon-
day, the 7tb day of September next :

Bell vs. Swires et. al.
Storm .vs. Penna. R. R, Co.
Cooper.. . .va. Duumyer, et. al.
White's Ei'r... .vs. Woodcock,

Same .vs. Same,
Rurmion .vs. George,
Leidy'a Adm'x. .vs. Simmons,
McMullen .vs. Ivory,
Smith .vs. Glasgow,
Hughes vs. Crura.

SfcCO.ND WEEK.
M'Cov's Adm'rs .vs. Liuingcr.
Hoffman .vs. Colclcsser et. al.
C.Uvin et. al .vs. Burgoona.
Morley .vs. Duncan,
Calvin.- - .vs. Noel et. al.
Altimus .vs. Cooper,
Ahritty vs Christy,
Rowley .vs. McHugh et. al.
Robsoii , , . vs. Cowan,
Lnn r.y.. .vs. Hibsch et. al.
McKenzioi .vs. Mellow ct. al.
Allison. .vs. Mvers et. al.
FronheiseT et. al . .vs. Ri'bblett et. al.
Snyder et. al . vs. Byrue ct. al.
Stairick .vs. Hubert.
Bloodgood's Ex'r . vs. Morrison's Ex'r.
Trainer .vs. M'Cabe.
Davis' Adm'r.. . . .vs. Bvrne ct. al.
Milliken .vs. Troxell et. al.
Easly .vs. Chritty et. al.
Nailc .vs. Donegan et. al.
Walters' uso vs buck.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM. froth V
Prothy's Office. Ebensburg, Aug. 13, leGrf.

UREIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are now selling Exchange (at New

York Rates on
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Davaria, "Wurtemberg,
Baden, Hcssen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway ana France.

And Tickets to and from any Port ia
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Walca or Australia.

KERR & CO.

Ite ALLEY, FAltKELL & CO.,JLjfi LE4D PIPE,
SBIET & BAR LEAB MAEMCTIRERS

" ALSO.
Pig Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber Hose,

Steam Gauges, Whistles and Valve.
Iron aDd Copper Sinks and Bath Tubs,

fcteam Pumps, Farm Pumps aud,
Force Pumps,

And every description of goods for
WATER, CAS &, STEAM- -

No. 167 Smitiifikld Street,
PITTSBURG II, PA.

fcgySend for ft Price IJ;t. fipr.23.-ly- .
FARM FOR SALEVALUABLE offers at Private Sale his"

FARM, situate in Chest township, Cambria
county, 4 mile from Currolltown and 6 miles
from Chest Springs. The Farm consists of C5
ACRES, of which 20 Acres are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation. The balanceof
the land is well timbered with marketable lum-
ber. There is a comfortable Frame House ami
a Barn on the premises, besides a young and
thrifty orchard of choice fruit trees. There are
also a never-failin- spring of pure water aud
other conveniences on the land. The property
will he (told on fair Urais and an indisputable
title will be giTcn. For further information
applv to N. D. EASTMAN.

Chest Tp.. July 9. 18C8. tf.

GREAT BARGAINS!!!
Will be sold at a great sacrifice, if Bold soon,

a number of
THRESHING MACHINES, PLOUGHS,

POINTS aid other FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, and CASTINGS.

COME AND SEE, FAKMERS,
and you cannot fail to purchase.

Eben.-bur- g, July 30, 18G3. E. GLASS.

OT1 CK. Whereas Letters of Ad--- L

v ministration cvM TESTAMFNtoavVEXohave
been granted to me bv the RegiUr of Cambria
county ou the estate of Wra. W. Gittins, late
of the borough of Ebensburg, deceased, notice
la hereby given to all persona having claims
against saia deceased to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and to those in-

debted to mike pavment without delay.
NEW , ON J. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

Ebensburg, July 23, ie63 -- fit.

rl O M . "p . DAVIS,
- WITH

BOYD &, STROUD,
Importers and Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
Nj. 32 Nobth Foubth t

Four doors below Merchants' Hotel, PIIILA.

1LOTD Si CO., Danken,
Ebexsbuhg, Ta.

Gold, Silver, Government Loanf, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Deposits. Collections mads
on all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 81. 186?.

LLOTD CO.,WM. Bankebb, Altoona. Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or skb tine. with,
interest at fair rates. ao31.

"klNKEAD, Justice of tW Peace
and Claim Agtni. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by 14. Uaaaou,
Esq,, dee'd, on High St., Ebensburg. jiff.

7T S. STRAYER, Justice of rais
Pback. Johnstown, Pa. Office on the

corner of Market street and Locnst alley,
Second Ward. dftc.l2. lv.

SF YOU "WANT? the tx?st Cootog
Parlor Stove made in tLe world, go to

HUNTLEY'S auJ. get Spear1 A-- r .


